
6 McDonnell Close, Dunlop, ACT 2615
House For Rent
Friday, 19 January 2024

6 McDonnell Close, Dunlop, ACT 2615

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sonali Sharma

0261510102

Rashmeen Kaur

0261510102

https://realsearch.com.au/6-mcdonnell-close-dunlop-act-2615
https://realsearch.com.au/sonali-sharma-real-estate-agent-from-town-residential-belconnen
https://realsearch.com.au/rashmeen-kaur-real-estate-agent-from-town-residential-belconnen


$670 per week

Town Residential proudly presents a beautiful family home set in a quiet street with ideal elevation and aspect.This home

takes in views over grassland to the mountains beyond with Fassifern Pond a short walk away. On entry, you will find a

generous lounge with open plan living set to the rear, serviced by a well-appointed kitchen.SAVE money on heating and

cooling with NEW ducted reverse-cycle heating and cooling system!Features include:• 3 Bedrooms with built-in robes•

Meals/family, and lounge room• Open plan kitchen with generous bench top and cupboards and gas cooktop/electric

oven• Main bedroom with  ensuite and WIR• NEW reverse-cycle ducted heating and cooling• Main bathroom with large

spa-bath• Mountain views• Goodsized backyard• Laundry with external access• Double garage with internal access•

Established low-maintenance garden with shade trees - Note: The owner will provide a regular gardening service.•

Jarramlee Pond & Fassifern Pond nearbyThis home has a range of amenities nearby. The local Woolworths and the

Charnwood shopping complex are a 5-minute drive. The Belconnen Centre is 10 minutes away, including the Belconnen

Markets, Bunnings, and a range of cafes and restaurants.*** Please call Town Residential on 02 6151 0102 for private

inspection******WISH TO APPLY?1. Inspect the property (or have a representative inspect on your behalf) 2. Apply Click

on the link -

https://apply.sortedservices.com/#/properties?id=972c9319-8a63-480a-b6b8-7332e9deeabc&type=t&agencyCode=A

U_TOWNRENT INFORMATION:1. Rent is collected Fortnightly2. Bond required is equal to 4 weeks' rent3. 2 weeks of

rent in advanceDisclaimer: Whilst all care has been taken in preparing the above advice, we have relied on our service

providers in preparing this process. All interested parties should rely only on their own enquirers, as Town Residential is

not able to accept any responsibility for its inaccuracies. We look forward to helping you soon.Send me an email for the

application form: pm@townres.com.au


